
RmmntKr ooce utls thst "ttklnc
rood c*re of kitchen fata and oils.'
II » wartime "Dual" to revtrr cook.

(junmnos
RRe sure 1

FOR KENT One room cottage,
completely equipped lor light
housekeeping, adjacent to bath.
Splendid opportunity for the right
parties. Also rooms with or with¬
out private bath Mrs. C. D May-
field. Phone 24 It -dig

LOST blat k and brown police do*.
Reward for any information and
$25 00 reward if returned. Phone
66 Mrs Hadlev Dickey. Murphy,
N C lt-chu

POR SAL£ 1938 Scliult house
trailer Good condition. Sleeps
.'our. Electric brakes. Oood tires.
Reasonable House 14. TVA Vil¬

lage. 38-4t-pd

WANTED
M»n over fifty to iaiiitii nUtb-

M»hnl rural business. Most be in
rvKKl health, hare automobile, and
fsmlsh cuod references. No casta in-
netmrnt required. Tire problem
Nttisfac lorilv handled. For fuH de¬
ntils srite Watklns. Rti No. 5»".
Richmond. Virginia.

WANTED Reliable man to succeed
C. W. Brown us Rawleigli Dealer In
Southeast Cherokee and South¬
west York Counties. 4 townships,
around 1500 families. Sellire ex¬
perience unnecessary to .tart. Ev-

ng x ni-ne'1. except car
£, i. did or> nlty tc step in:o a
permanent and profitable business
where Rawleigh Products have
been sold for around 5 years. Good
profits for a hustler. For particu¬
lars write Rawleigh's. Dept. NCC-4
10. Richmond. Va.
3-5. 12, 19. 26 4. 2-9

MURPHY BEAUTY
SHOP '

Just Above Court House

Phone 9117
Murphy, N. C.

Need a Key? B
Bring a key and we'll
make a duplicate.
Bring a lock, and we'll
make a key to fit it.

Western Auto
Assoc. Store

Jim Glbbe, Owner. Murphy

'DETAILS MAPPED
FOR REGISTERING
MEN OF 45 TO B5
Not iable For Military

Ser».:»e and .So No
Lottery is Planned

Instructions have been sent to
'eh County Draft Board about the

I registration. on April 27. of "all men
who attained their forty-fifth birth¬
day on or before February 16. 1942.
and have not reached their sixty-
fifth birthday.
Volunteers will conduct the regis¬

tration and will record the same in¬
formation as was recorded for men
of the first three registrations

Hours of tne registration will be
between 7 A. M and 9 P. M. on April
27.but niaie uirectors have been
authorized to begin registration on
April 25 to keep registration places
open on April 26 as well as the fol¬
lowing day or at any other addition¬
al days in advance deemed desria-
ble.

As the men of the fourth registra¬
tion are not liable for military ser-
vice there will be no national lottery
for them, and no order numbers
issued although serial numbers will
be placed on registration cards.
The Chairman of the County

Boaid will be charged with providing
registration places and securing vol¬
unteer registrars, without .¦xp. ns" to
thr Government.

I't la.ise of the difficulties which
may be experienced w't'1. eldTly reg-
i-iranth. registration places must be
c.i - 'i !".y located liirousVuc tit* <rea
an dsufficient registrars provided so
tha. r»Ristrants will not face trans-
p .r': tion difficulties o.- ling delays
at the registration places.
The questions on the registration

card pertain to the registrant's name,
place of residence, mailing address,
telephone a«e in years and date of
birth, place of birth, name and ad¬
dress of a person who will always
know the registrant's whereabouts,
his employer's name and address,
and the place of his employment or
business.

WOLF CREEK SEWS
Prank Pymer is moving his saw¬

mill to Martin Simonds place about
Wednesday of this week.
Charles Miller, of Mneral Bluff,

was a visitor on the creek Sunday.
W. A. Burgess made a business

triu to Athens, Tenn.. one day last
week.

Will Hall, of Turtletown. Tenn.,
was a business visitor here Friday
afternoon of last week
Our section had a very hard

freeze Sunday morning which killed
much of the fruit that had bloomed
out.
Luther Verner after spending last

week with his family here, returned
Sundf. to the Veterans C. C. C.

Herbert Garren spent Saturday
night with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Green.

AX THE AXIS

Notice to The Voters
Of Cherokee County

Having been asked by severalofourleadingmen
in the different sections of the County to run foi
the office of Clerk of the Superio- Court, on the
Democratic ticket, I have decided after careful
consideration, that I will enter the race.

I ask your support, and I promise that if nomi¬
nated and elected, I will do my best to give hon¬
est and faithful service.

I am a veteran of the First World War, and if
they would accept me, I would not be running
for any office.1 would be back in the army
again. As it is, 1 ask your vote.

J. LAWRENCE HALL

omits uoona

Continued From Front faft)
didate has yet announced, and so
far as can be learned, none has been
seriously considered. There probably
will be one. however
Marlon Morrow, of the Violet sec¬

tion, was given the Republican nom¬
ination for Register of Deeds, and
will try to defeat "Bass" Padge't.
Ill's party admits that It will be a
hard fight, for Mr Padgett has held
the office many years .is thoroughly
familiar with every detail of the
rather involved duties, and lias a
wide following.
it romises to be a toe-to-toe battle
The big fight of the election .and

it promises to be a toe-to-toe battle
with lo quarter asKe.i or slven by
either side, will be for ihe office of
Sheriff. Loster Mason, who has held
the office twice, and who was de¬
feated by Carl Townson last time, is
running on the Democratic ticket.
Sheriff -Sio Jiid oUieti
repeatedly that his private business
would not allow him to make the
race again, changed his mind at the
last minute and accepted renomina-
tlon.
These two old-timers are expected

to make the fu rfly.

| CULBERSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Qlcn Owenby of Le¬

noir City. Totin wee visitors here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virlin Roberson. of
Isabella, Tenn.. were visitors here
Friday.

rtev. W T. Truett filled his regu-
la. appointment here Sunday night.
With the proceeds of our pie sup¬

pers wa purchased a piano from the
Russell Furniture Co.. of Murphy
which was delivered here some few
days ago.
The attendance in our Sunday

school is good and its still growing
The time 1C a jn.
Mr. and Mrs. Welzy Tilson were

visitors here Saturday
Mr. Bill Tilson was a visitor here

Friday.
Mr. Guy Hyatt, L B. Collins ana

O ,G. Anderson attended the Repub¬
lican Convention at Murphy Satur¬
day evening.
Mrs. Winnie Ledford, of Murphy,

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Collin, Tuesday.

o

Jerry Davidson, Wins
1st Lieutenant's Bars
Flier Jerry W. Davidson, Jr., has

been promoted to the rank of first
lieutenant, according to information
received by his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson.

Lieut. Davidson is an instructor in
the army air corps advanced school
of flying at Stockton Field, Califor¬
nia. He has been an instructor since
December. 1 941
He received his wings and commis¬

sion in the army air corps at Barks-
dale Feld. Ljuisanana. on April 25.
1941.

o

Son of J. B. Moore Wins
Stripes As Sergeant

J. B. Moore, jeweler and author
of songs which have done much to
make this section known throughout
the nation, has just received word
that his son and namesake. J. B Jr..
has been promoted to the rank of
sergeant.
Young Moore enlisted in the army

, about 18 months ago and was as-

signed to the Field Artillery of the
Fourth Division, stationed at camp
Gordon. Ga. He has been "acting"
chief mechanic for some time, but
now has been given the full rating.
and better pay.

o

Upper
WOLF CREEK NEWS
The H. O. Club will meet Friday,

24th, at Mrs. Noah Cook's and we
urg « everyone to come.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cloe. whose

home burned, have moved back to
the place where they rebuilt a home.

Mrs. Cora Ledford is recovering
from a severe case of the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burger. of Isa¬

bella. were visiting their son and
daughter In law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Burger. Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Cole were

visiting here Sunday.
Edrie .the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Simonds 1* on tj>e sick
list at this writing.

My next door neighbor stopped In
yesterday. lull of foreboding. She
had talked to somebody else who'd
recently been in Washington. You
can geuss the kind of things she said
as soon as she got in the door that
we were bungling our war effort-
that people in Washington were con¬
fused and inefficient.that men
were playing politics "as usual"- -and
finally, that she was ashamed of the
country and couldn't see for tlhe life
of her how we were going to win the
war!

I invited her to take off her hat
and relax while I made some tea and
got out some of the honey cookies
I've just learned to make.
"Now look here. Jane." Isaid after

she'd sipped some of the l/»». nr~ fec-J
Ran to calm down. "No matter what
anybody tells you. yju've no business
to go around spreading gloom. Some
tilings may be a mess in Washington.
The:' probably are in all the capitals
of the world, only we don't hear
about others.

"Bui that isn't the whole story by
a good deal. And while you've been
hearing things. I've been reading
things in the newspapers good, en¬
couraging things, that make me
proud ol this country and confident
that we'll come through this war
with colors flying. You know, a

newspaper man who's been all over
the world and covered everything
from garden club exhibits to mur¬
ders and wars isn't one to rave."
Jane nodded her agreement.
And when one of these hard-

boiled. clear-sighted men vrltcs en¬
thusiastically about a thing, it means
something, doesn't it?"

Jane nodded again.
"Well, nowadays, a lot of them are

raving. They're throwing their hats
in the air and simply letting them¬
selves go in stories that send thrills
up your spine the way a good, loud
parade band does. We've always had
a genius for mass production. We
started it, and we've always done it
better than any other nation the
efficient Germans included. Today
American industry has taken all of
this 'know how' an dexperience and
put it to work for Uncle Sam. Ap¬
parently the results are something
to marvel at. Listen to this, for in-
sttance." I said, and then read her
just one paragraph from a recent
story written by a famous columnist
after visiting a huge Detroit plant
that is making the machines of war.
Speaking of a visitor to the plant,
he says:

" 'Once he has entered the colossal
structure he is suffused with the
feeling that American industry will
triumph over every obstacle that has

There are several cases of the
mumps here.
Several of the men attended

' school board meeting In Murphy
last Monday to see about our teach¬
ers fo rnext year,

been wt Malnsl it- Ultle; and 'JyJapanese .as well as politics ^otehr forms of Interna! selfuhntssAnd then."M Washington cmtransform pcace to war as Uw d,.trolt area has .It won t be too kmnow.'
"So forget about Washington," itokl Jane, "and think about the f»t.lories of America. It's on wh»ithey're doing, and not on what peo¬ple are saying, that Victor/ <fe.pends."

PAP
By Stanley .Io!..80n
Director of Public Relations

University of Tennessee

I l.:c other day PAP got to thinklns| about the Fourth Estate. All at on-j
lie woke up ind wondered1

| Whv Fourth EJ-'ate?
Ar.d so- being au individual ot

i s:ieat intellectual curiosity, he look-
the thing up.

I
In feudal Europe three estates

ruled the people. These estates made
up the government. They were: tht
nobles .the clergy, and the common¬
ers. Finally, the press itself berime
so powerful that it was considered s
Fourth Estate.

| Thomas Babington. Lord Macau-
lay, is credited with the remuk:
"The gallery in which the reporters
sit has become a fourth estate of the
realm.'

In our own country today the
three agencies of greatest influence
may (what do you think?) be: the

: church. If so, the Press would seem
to remain the Fourth Estate.

Just how important is the Press:
At the close of 1940 there were

199B daily newspapers in the United
States wit ha circulation of 40,772.-
937. The combined total of dailies,
weekles .semi-weeklies, bi-weeklies,
and tri-weklies was 13,206. In other
words, what we call the "weekly
press" included some 11,000 newspa¬
pers with -a probable total circulation
of 20.000,000. Some authorities give
higher figures.
The 1940 population of the United

States is 131,669,275, with an average
family of 3.8 persons .or around 34,-
000.000 families. In other words
again, there are 1.2 dailies for every
family in the United States and
nearly two-thirds of a weekly.
The hometown paper enters most

of the homes. It furnishes not only
news, but "food for thought."

More than 200,000,000 board feet
of insulating materials will be need¬
ed this year for the cold-storage
plants of military cantonments,
packing plants, creameries, Ice¬
cream plants an dcommerclal refrlg-
ators.

I ASK YOUR VOTE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
From the midcJle District of Murphy, Peachtree
and Brasstown. This post is now held hy Mr. T.
P. Calhoun, who, 1 understand, does not wish to
run again.

I Am A Democrat
I hope, however, that some of my friends
on the other side and I have many friends who
are Republicans will support me, too.

If Elected, 1 will be for All the people in my dis¬
trict, regardless of party.

I promise honest' conscientious service and
hope that you will give me your vote.

J. H. STRATTON


